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CITY 111 X IS 1, Ei 1 U IS IV C K.
KMQ111S 'IKMl'IAR.

The CJrnnrt Knrnmpmrnt nt Wllllnmtort
Hevern.1 Thoimnnd Kn labia to I'arlloliMile.
On Tuesday next the Mxt!nth Annual Conclave

Cf tne Grand Commandery of ttio Knights Templar
of the State of Pennsylvania will commence In tbe
beautiful city of W llltamnpurt. This la the first en-
campment of the order In our State, and It Is deter-
mined by those who have the matter In charge Put
It, sliall eclipse auvtuintf ever witnessed In thin emiii-tr- y

lor prandeur and completeness. Already over
two thousand eight hundred Sir Knights have slirtil-Ce- d

their Intention of beintr prusent, and seventeen
binds of music have also reported to the Committee
ou Reception. There will be commRHderles or dele-
gations from every Statu and from many of ttio
principal cities In the I'nlon. In addition, presi-
dent (irant, Secretary of War Belknap, and a num-
ber of prominent members of the Masonic order
have accented luvitHtlons to take part In the festi-
vities.

The encampment will be held within the enclosure
known as Herrttc I'urk, the northern part of which,
lylnc between the race-cour- se aud the fence, will be
devoted for camping purposes. Th camp will be
located according to miliary formula, aud the tents
will be Bepiratud by company streets, which will no
known as Allen, Hutchinson, Mount Olivet, Moun-
tain, Jacques (It; Molav, Philadelphia, St. Jonn,
Pittsburg, Lie Molar, Crusade, Mary, l'ark, and
Northern avenues, uuthe north of t tie tents will
be a brourt thoroughfare to be designated nuclide
J'ayen's avenue, nlonir wnicli will he located tents to
le occupied by the sutionilnite ollicers, and In the
rear of these will lie Palestine avenue, on which the
t.rand Coiuuiauder's quarters will front. Accommo-
dations for several thousand Knights win be pre-pnre- d,

and when the tents are pitched and the
Knights on the ground the scene will be a strikingly
beautiful one.

The Committee of Arrangements Is constituted of
the following-name- d gentlemen, members of Bald-
win 11 Commandery, So. 22, or Willtanisport: Sirs
1). V. Knight, Frank Hays, P. T. Dickenson, II. O.
1'iirsoiis, (i. Kogers, William V. Logan, O. Llrower,
S. 1). Hates, Thomas Gucker, E. 13. Westfall, J. A.
YanderMiee, and .1. W. Kiddle, all of whom have
been very active in completing the programme for
the reception and entertainment of the visiting
Knights.

The following Is the programme of the Encamp-
ment:

Tuesday will be devoted to the reception of the
Grand oillcers of the Grand Comruauderies and
visiting subordinate commanderles from other
States. On Wednesday the Grand Commandery
will hold a BeBsiou, at which the regular business
will be transacted, on Thursday a grand review of
the various commanderles will take place, after
which there will be a picnic ami an excursion on the
river. In the evening a ball will bo given In honor
of the visiting Sir Knights at the Herdlc House, on
Friday the Sir Knights will break camp and leave
lor their homes.

Sir James II. Hopkins, Grand Commander of
Pennsylvania, bus Issued the following order:

I. The several commanderles under this jurisdic-
tion will report themselves, fully armed and
equipped, at Wllllamsport, Pa., on Tuesday, June
14, IbTU, at noon, to go into camp for drill and gene-
ral instruction. The encampment will break up on
.Friday, June 17.

II. The several Eminent Commanders will at
once make lequlMtions for tents upon E. Sir F. .T.
Evans, G. S. v., statiug the number of men to be
provided for, Including band, if one accompanies
them. All other necessary camp equipments will
be provided by the commissary of each com-
mandery, and each will make Its own arrangements
for subsistence, which may be secured by corres-
pondence with K. Sir JohuVanderslice, G. S., at Wil-
liam sport, Pa.

III. All Knights entering the encampment will be
required to observe the orders and regulations that
may be Issued for the government; thereof.

IV. Baldwin II Commandery is hereby detailed for
escort duty to the several commanderles as they
shail arrive, and its otnvers will see that all arrange-
ments are made for the accommodation of the
visiting Knights. Communications relative to tents,
etc., may be addressed to Sir J. W. Hays, E. C,
Wiliianisport, Pa., who will act for the G. S. W. In
bis absence.

V. The Grand Commandery will assemble at the
hour prescribed by the Constitutions, and its sessions
will be as may then be determined.

The Philadelphia Commanderles Intending to par-
ticipate are the Philadelphia, No. 2, Sir Charles H.
Cresson, Commander; St. John's, No. 4, Sir Edward
Masson, Commander; Kadosh, No. 29, Sir Thomas
lirown, Commander; and Mary, No. ho,
sir William II. Rurkhardt. Commander.
They will all proceed to Williaiusport
on a upeetai train, wnicn win leave on
Tuesday morning, immediately after the 8 o'clock
train for the West, via the reunsylvauta Railroad.
Each will be under charge or its Commander aud
w ill be accompanied by brass bands,

ilurv Commandery, No. 80. has been assigned the
pott of honor, and wl 1 escort the Grand Command
ery to tne iniiuinioiii marquee m wuicn ine sessions
of the last nuiued organization will be held.

Hie Knights of this commandery will act as sen-
tinels, and will perform the regular duties of mili-tai- y

knights. It is the youngest In this State, having
been constituted last year, this being the la-i- oillclal
act of Grand Commander Hopkins prior to hla leav-
ing on his recent trip to the Island of Malta, where
be examined the remains, tombs, and relics of the
Knights of St, John, the forefathers of the Order, at
vaielta, hi. jiiino, and otner points.

The various city commanderles huve been drilling
weekly for some time past, and they expect to com-
pare Java ably in that respect with any of the organi
zations present ai me encampment.

The following Is a copv of the recent order Issued
to the Knights of SL John's Commandery, it being
fcimiiar in import to tne documents issued to the
otner cohimamienea:

St. Joun's Commanhery, No. 4, K. T., Philadel
phia, June 1, lsio Special Orders No. 1. I. The
Knights will assemble In full Templar uniform, at
the City Armory, uroaii and Race streets, on Tues
day morning, nth last., at half-pa- st six o'clock,
Btiarp, to proceed to w uuamsport. Knights who
are without chapeaus will report immediately to
the Eminent Commander, and will be assigned to
the Standard Guard, who will be lu full uniform,
with green baldrlck. Knights who Intend to take
ladles will report immediately, so that the proper
arrangements for their accommodation may be
niaue. rrovision win be made to send baggage from
tne armory to tne rauroaa depot.

II. The total expense to each Knlcht nartlclDatlnir
will be ! (which includes transportation, board
ing, ana music), winch must be paid to the Recorder
on or before Saturday, 11th Instant. Tickets will be
ready and can be procured from the Recorder oh
and after 6th Instant, at 416 Walnut street, from 12
to 2 o'clock dally, and at the Armory on drill oitrhts.

III. Knights intending to participate will be punc
tual in auenoiug me anus on rtaturiiay ana Monday
evenlcgs, with their sword. Every one is required
to be present on Monday evening, 13th, when his
piace in tne line wui ne uxeu.

IV. Tbe Knights are required to pay strict atten
tion to, and to punctually obey, all orders that may
be Issued after arrival at Wllllamsport.

V. Knights who do not Intend to participate, but
who desire to contribute towards the payment of the
expenses, will please hand their contributions to the
jtecoroer on or before the 11th Inst.

VI. The fatigue caps adopted for the occasion ean
be procured from the Captain-Gener- al at the armory
uu arm uiguis; price, ou cems.

Edward M8son, E. C.
Attest Cbaki.es C. Burks, Recorder.

Tub Schom ACKEit Piano in our Schools Whilst
politicians aud others have been lightinr. aulbbllmr.
uiid quarreling over the matter of muslu in our
public schools, one of onr most enterprising busi
ness nrins has been as actively engaged, not only In
forwarding the cause of music, but In battling
against the Introduction of Instruments made bv
j ames who feave no Interest whatever In our city
juriuer inau ma uiuugoi tneir own pocicets, and
who ao not pay one tune in support or our Pennsyl
vania free-scho- ol system, lie t ween the different
firms engaged In the manufacture of pianos a fierce
rivalry nus existed relative to tne supplying of in
struments to our schools, the makers caring not
for the mere sale of an instrument, but looking
upon tne matter as a huge advertising card : and
rignily.too. They reason tint from a class of 60 or loo
or idou young laoies accustomed to the use of their
particular instrument large accessions of trade
would be the result, aud hence they have been

.working nara tor me honor of supplylug the school
or schools needing Instruments.

Our readers will remember that some time ago a
concert was given at the Academy of Muslo
by the pupils of the Jefferson Girls' Grammar School.
tue receipts thereof to be applied to the purchase of
a piano. The announcement brought makers, agents,
ami outers in aroves 10 me scnool, and each, as a
matter ui coarse, iituueu some one instrument. Mr.
Harry Gray, of the Schoiuacker Piano Corn nan v
(the Brm to which we referred In our oiteniug), be
lieving mat uieir uew iuii maun uouceit i lauo was
the tiling needed by the school, called on the princi-
pal, Mis R. E. C. Marks, aud Invited her to visit the
btore. No. 1103 Cuesuut street, aud examine
for herself. Miss it arks complied, and ex-
pressed lierseif delighted. The result was a
purchase, and now the Jefferson School cau
boast of owning one of the tlutst pianos la the
country. The Instrument is a magultlcetit one. and
a credit to the firm. I'nllke others, It U curved

of square at the end, thus allowiug greater
tpace between the strings, and remedying a serious
Ofieci uoiiciaoie in the square-eruie- d lustruuient.
The piaro cost tlMKi to manufacture, and is well
worm ine tuui paid lor it.

Pbstii.emial Numerous complaints are being
made about the docks on the Delaware riverfront
aoove Callow-hil- l street, Tim mi.il from above hits

led 'n n.e'i , an the t Is a t'rinle nui- -

STATE MEDICAL S0CIET1.
Th Prnnavlrnnln. Ulrdlcnl Huclxtr Tlie

"frond Kiiy'i pienn'on I iiuiortnnt linninenn.
The Pennsylvania Medical Society met this morn.

Ing, at 10 o'clock, In tne building of the College of
rii Biennis, ine rresiiieut in the chair. After the
announcement of several notices, the reading of the
miiiuies was aispensen wiui.

nr. atelier moved that article eleventh or the old
constitution, providing for amendments, be emlio
died in the new, as there is now no provision Tor any
chmigcR or adddlons. Carried.

Prof. Gross tillered an addition to an article In the
constitution, giving tue members of the Philadel
phia College of Physicians the same rights of repre-
sentation III this society ns the Philadelphia County
Society, providing that' no delegate shall bu at. the
same time a delegate from both. This was received
to my over for one year.

lr. Gross also oiiercd a resolution on the subject
of vaccination. The In view of the fact
that the people getierully are careless in the matter,
states explicitly that the Medical Society regards
vaccination as the only safe preventive to smallpox.
This resolution was withdrawn until the report of a
special eoiiin.it tee, appointed last year, ou this sub-
ject Should be received.

It was moved that nil public entertainments at
the meetings of this society, given by the physicians
ol the place where the meetings are held, be dis-
pensed vt 1th, and that a public banquet be held to
which each attendant shall subscribe a certain sum.
This is not calculated to interfere with any private
entertainments which may be desired. Carried.

Invitations were presented from various
public institutions, which were received with
tliatiks.

lr. Mnrdock, from the New York State Society.
was Introduced and received. Dr. Murdoek said
that lie had last visited Philadelphia during the war.
Then all was confusion. The city was tilled with
the men belonging to the army, rsowwhata change!
All Is tranquillity and peace, and you sit here devis-
ing means for the health and peace of the com
munity. You point with prloe to your noble colleges
and ppocious hospitals. eo do we. iou have a
reverence for the great men who have lived In your
midst, such as your McClellans, your Meigs, and
your l'.aehes. We have as much ef a reverential
awe. 'i ney were great men, whose renutatlons ex-
tended beyond the bounds of your own State. New
i ork inrougn me semis greeting to you in the best
of good will.

Dr. Stiles, of New l ork, and Dr. Llllv. from the
State Society of New Jersey, were also Introduced,
and tendered words of greeting to the Philadelphia
Society from their respective bodie?. The President
brietly replied to the addresses of greeting.

nr. Washington Atlee presented a protest from
several physicians ou the woman question.

'ine protest closed with the roiiowtnr resolu
tion:

Wherra. The pant action of the Medical Societj of the
Btalo of Peonnylvania toward the Woman's Medical Col-
li K9 of Pennsylvania originated in consequence of its
alleged irregular organiKatinn ; and

H Ikticu, i ne woman's Menioal Uol'pge Is now organized
upon the came basi as the otner collogoa recognized by
tuia society ; therefore

Hrtulrnt, 'I'tinl th 8ta Society thereby withdraws ita
Objections to the Woman's l College aa at present

and rescinds all resolutions affecting that
institution and the status of totnale practitionars of g'Hid
moral and professional stand fog, wbo obsei-v- the coUe of
etbics of tbe National Medicul Association.

The discussion of this subject was deferred until
the Committee on Drugs and Medicines made a re
port through the chairman, l)r. Curamiskey.

The report was received and the committee dis-
charged.

A committee appointed last year to memorialize
the Legislature ou the subject of vaccination re- -
torted that they had asked the Legislature to pro-lib- lt

the admission to the public schools of children
who had not been vaccinated, but had failed to ob-tai- n

action.
The report was received and the committee dis

charged.
The resolution or ur. Gross on tne subject or vac

cination, before offered and deferred until after the
reception of the last report, was then recalled and
agreed to.

Dr. Dewitt offered the following:
Henlrf'i. That a committee of seren be annotated to

endeavor e procure the passage of a law by t he General
Assembly o' tbe State of Pennsylvania, requiring all
makers and venders of patent medicines to print in Rng-Iio- h

and place upon each and every bottle or package of
snch medicines t ho constituents and proportions of said
bottle or package.

This resolution was discussed at some length, but
the hour of neon having arrived the discussion on
this and the woman question wai deferred, on ac-
count of a special order of the day having been
fixed for that hour.

The special order, the reading of a paper on the
use of suspension in cases of curvature of the spine,
by Dr. BeDjaniln Lee, of Philadelphia, was then
entered into. The paper was illustrated with
various apparatus, the practical working of which
wns shown by several patients.

I'rotessor Gotirecnt, or Cincinnati, was introduced
and made an address on the subject of the appli
cation tu ciuoroiorm m connection witn a remark
able case lately brought under the notice of the
Proiessor.

The thanks or the society were tendered to Drs.
Gobrecht and Dr. Lee for their able addresses.

Dr. Atlee gave a narration of another remarkable
case which he had treated successfully with chloro
form.

1 be following resolution was ottered by Dr. Joseph Par
rish.of the Pennxilvuma Sanitarium:

H' tat. The use of opinm and ita preparations as in- -

t no anU is increasing to an extent which calls for inves-
tigation by the ruedioal profession; therefore

Resolvtd, That a committee be appointed to report nextyer on tue opium uuuit, its causes, symptoms, ana treat.
infill, anu upon ine inui&cnuuiiait) saie 01 opiein uy urug
gists, with suggoKiions as to tho prevention of this evil.

Aareeu to. aujuurouu uu f r. in.

ANOTHER "COOK."

A Wolf In Mkeep'a Clothing.
This morning we were Informed that there was a

prisoner in the custody or tne sueriii on the charge
or seduction, ana mat ne oeiongea to tne ciotti cle
rical. W e at once visited the Sheriff's office, and
being referred to an officer named Getz, who had
charge of the case, we were bluntly and impudently
told that "we could have no facts." We at once an
swered we would g?t the facta, and as a verification
tnereoi we now present tnein to our readers. The
complainant is iuary L. search, a resident of Lew-
lsburg. Union county. Pa, She la quite vounir.
somewhat prepossessing, and wears a profusion of
uarK urowncuris.

The defefendant Is Thomas E. McMullen. a man
or about no or 85 years or age, somewhat good
looking, with black goatee.
Mary, m nr amnavit, asserts tnat sne nrst met Mc
mullen ou tne Mil oi octotier. ne beimr then a
student or tiiviuiryat tne university or jewi8tunr.
'ihelr acquaintance gradually ripened, and on the
ist or fcepieiiioer. iso-j-

, - nomas mane a raithful
promise to her that, as soon as his studies were com
pleted, he would make her his wife. Ou the 12th of
February, 1B70 Thomas, having completed hU
similes, came to mis city, ana was located as a local
preacher.

juary wrote mm several letters, reminding mm or
his promise, and asking and urging him to fuldll it.
In reply, Thomas stated that he had abandoned all
idea of marrying her, but would Bee that she was
coiuioriaiiiy secured in money matters This did
not saus i y wary, as during tne interval she ha l
given birth to a child, the father of which, she
asserts, Is Thomas. Finding that the now local
preacher would not save her from shame and in
famy, she caused a Sheriff's capiat to be issued and
Thomas taken inio custody.

owing to tne exceeding gret difficulties under
which we labored to secure these facts we have
been unable to tlx Thomas' location. The prisoner
is now in uk ouenu b omce, awauiug nan.

Local Odds and Ends. A certain Illsh Constable
is charged with "bleeding" storekeepers rather
freely. If we hear any more of It we will publish
nis name, tne Amencus emu to tne contrary not- -

iiiiMunuing.
And now that politicians are becoming some

what honest, would it not be best for Mr. A. C
iiarmt-rt- take a back seat 7

'1 he Central Detective Station, under Its present
management, la nothing more than a wholesale
'ieecuing" esuioiisnmeut.

I uief Kelley, of the Detective force, is charged
wan couipuciij iu ino .Metropolitan foiice fund cor- -
ruiMou.

Miss Tennle C. Clafila Is of the opinion that
ruuaucimiia is an ttwiui siow mace.

The "Milesians'' paraded yesterday. General
Prevost should have been present.

1 lie liepubiu-a- party must make good nomina-
tions, or defeat Is certain.

What member of Councils is most Interested in
tne new market Biiedsr

The Slawsou box cars arc a failure.

Decease of Johkiti Rank, Esq. Yesterday morn
lng at o'clock Mr. Joseph Rauk, who was one of
our oldest 'third street dry goods men, breathed his
last at his residence, No. North Sixth street. Pot
the past tUirty-elg- years Mr. Rauk has been ldeu
tilled with the mercantile community of Phlladel
phia, and few men were better Known or more re
Biiected amoug his fellow-c-itizcn- s. Mr. Rnuk wa:
born at Jamestown, Lmiaai-- county, la tkis Statu,
In the year ImiT, hence, at Hie Imno oi his deitli, wa
in the iicilii'oriioou i f mxty-tiirc- o years of age. 11

came to this city while quite a young nun, a n
thiotih lus activity soon took a place in tim dry-point-s

trade of riiiludi-lpli- i as a memoer of the flr.u
of in ran & bunk. After t lie dinsulutloii of tne pari
Iierbhip of thiB Drill, he became tne s;uior piriuerlu
the bouse of Rank, Drook & Reppllc-r- , but wm
better known, of lute years, lu tue Urm of llielman
&Luuk, No. Wl Noitti Third street. He witndrew
from liiiS linn in and rotiiv.l to private Hie
lie wi; iii r.id on .Monday ni-- jii t ut

Conflict of ArrHORrrv. The Commissioner of
Internal Revenue having decided that the will of a
person must bo stamped according to the whole
value of the estate, real and personal, a test case
was brought up, and this morning publicity was
given to the following decision of Judge Ludlow:

And now. May 31, 1870. at a Register's Court, held this
day. application is innde for hitters testamentary upon
the lHPt will of Robecca McMnrtrie, deceased, upon t ne

taking the uual oath for the performance of his
duties, and Ins ottering to nil United States revenao
stumps upon said execution, setting forth that the estate
nl cttrcts tcr or in respect of wlncn tne said prolintn
nit letters testamentary are applied for do not eiceed
be sum of five llinunni (i&Kti) dollars. And it anonar- -

irg ttuil !y the said will tbe executor has no interest,
direct or indireit. in the real estate of the testatrix, it is
ordered and docrned by the Court that letters testamen- -

tftiy upon said will lie grantod to said executor, upon
stamps being iiffixed according to the valro of the estate
and etfects passing to or under tho rontrol of tne execu-
tor. JAMES R. LUDLOW.

WILLIAM A. LKKCIi, Registrar.
Jmhiovino thb Fkont of Inpkpknpenck Hall.

Someone has been defacing the lettering nn the
granite fountains in front of the State House by
using black paint mixed with oil. The same was
also attempted on the beautiful granite pedestal of
tie nslilngton statue, out we notice it was rubbed

ont, leaving the gilding defaced. It should be un-

derstood tlmt In cut letters on granite nothing but
the simple India Ink should be used, or bronze gild
ing, put on neatly witn sneiiac, or some ot iter kind oi
gluten. Oil cannot be used on stone of any kind
without marring Its beauty. e hope that Messrs.
Struthers & Sons, the designers of the Washington
monument, will see that the lettering Is properly
glided or lined w ith India ink, and not greased up
with paint mixed with oil.

Philadelphia, gkrmaktowk, and Norristowk
Railroad. A meeting of the stockholders of thj
Philadelphia, lierimintown, and Norrlstown Rail
road Company was held this day at noon, David
Scull, Ksq., in the chair. The object of the meeting
waB to accept an act of tho Legislature authorizing
the company to Increase Its capital stock from time
to time to an amount not exceeding altogether two
million five hundred thousand dollars, ami to sell or
otherwise dispose of the additional stock hereby
authorized nt a price not less than par. ou motion
it was unanimously adopted that the act of the
Legislature tie accepted, and that a certified copy of
the acceptance be sent to the Governor.

Cbntknary Fair and Festival. On Tuesday
evening last the ladles of the Church of the Mes-
siah ripened a centenary fair and festival in the
church building on Locust street, below Rroad. It
was not only handsomely attended on that occasion.
but the place was crowded during yesterday and
last evening. It will continue open to-da- y and to
morrow. A great variety or fancy and useful arti
cles are on hand and will be sold at a reasonable
price. The proceeds are Intended for the beneilt or
the Murray Fund.

Rowdyism. Andrew Steen, Augustus McCall, and
Michael J. Powell were this morning arraigned be-

fore Alderman Kerr on the charge of assaulting and
beating M. F. Maxwell and Thomas McUovern, at
Nineteenth and Market streets, last night. Maxwell
and McOovern reside at No. 1S38 Market street, and
were on their way home, when the rowdies assaulted
them. Tho trio were sent to prison.

Policeman Beaten. Officer Chandler, about 11-5-

o'clock last night, attempted to arrest a rough
named jonn ltoat, at xweirtn and coates streets,
for disorderllness. Koat resisted and beat tho oill-c- cr

severely. Being finally overpowered, he was
taken before Alderman Massey, and by hiiu held In
tooo ball to answer.

Fire Crackers. Mayor Fox this morning gave
personal instructions to the lieutenants to break tin
the practice indulged In by boys of liringotf In the
streets crackers, squibs, etc. This matter has be-
come a nuisance, many complaints having been
lodged at the Mayor's office.

Crceltv to Animals. T. A. Wallace, a driver on
car No. 1 of the Arch and IleBtonville line, was ar
rested by the agent of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, for working a horse with
a sore, chafed shoulder. Fined 110 and costs by
Alderman Pancoast.

I. O. W. B. .James Brtce, whose residence proper
is at Front and Noble streets, last night assaulted
and beat his wife. He was arrested and taken
before Alderman cahlll, and by that official furnished
with a month's board at the "Hotel de Perkins."

Threatening to Kill Before Recorder Glvln
this morning was arraigned Solomon Haddock, for
threatening to take the life of Hugh Walker, at
Federal and (Marion streets yesterday. Haddock
was held In fS00 bail to answer the charge.

Open Houses. The police force of the Ninth dis
trict this morning reported having found open the
doors of live houses during last night.

TUE N. V. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.

From the X. Y. Herald.
"The gold market was weak, and the temptation to

sell for a decline seems to have given a new luipulso
to the lower tendency of the premium. The specu-
lators for a rise are thoroughly demoralized by the
persistent weakness or tne market, and, witu lew
exceptions, have sold out, Tbe Government sale, in
eliciting bids for over three millions, temporarily
checked the downward movement at noon to uay,
and the price rallied a few points from the lowest
flgure.but subsequently gave way again, but once more
rallied ou the report of the defeat of the Currency
Contraction bill. At the close it again fell off, ex-
hibiting the inherent weakness of the market, which
Is now influenced by the glut of gold in the New
York banks, with the prospect of another heavy ad-
dition to their store when the Treasury disburses
the thirty-fiv- e millions of gold due July 1. The
Bteamer of to-da- y, although a favorite with remit-
ters, took no specie, while exchange was Inactive
and lower.

"In the gold loan market the rate ranged from four
per cent, tor carrying to flat for borrowing.

"The money market presents the same features of
ease und abundance. The general rate on ca 1 Is
four per cent., w ith, exceptions at three on Govern-
ments and live on stocks. Judging from the tone
of the money markets In the West it Is evident that
we have reached the climax of abundant money at
this centre for the present season. Money Is leaving
Chicago and other Western cities to go into the in-

terior to move tbe remnant of last year's crops, and
also, perhaps, In preparation for the moving of this
year's. Our banks have seldom been so strongly
fortified, and could stand a steady, heavy drain
of funds for a good while to come without forcing
them to contract their loans. Moreover, it is a ques-
tion whether the West will need as much currency
this fall as last, lor the reason that the price of
wheat is lower than then (although much higher
than last winter), while the crops themselves will
not be as large, because tbe depression in the wheat
market last winter checked extensive planting ope-
rations this spring. While the rate on call will not
descend below the present figures there Is little
chance that It will advance until towards the fall,
and then hardly beyond seven per cent. Commer-
cial paper Is scarce, and sells freely at six per vent,
for prime double Dames.

"The Inactivity in the exchange market led to a
further reduction of rates on the part of the leading
bankers. There Is now a difference of only a half
per cent between 'long' and 'short' sterling bills,
owing to the easier money market In London."

Acntn's celebtated Hair Dye, 60 cents a box. Also
applied at Mo. 5 Market street.

F INE STATIONIJKV,
AVRMS, MONOGBAM8. ILLUMINATING, KTO.

DREKA. 1033 OUKSNUT 8treet,
Card Kn graver and HUtioaei

REFRIGERATORS.
QUANU TEST i:IIIIHTiOX

FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1ST0,

AT

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL IIOUSE-PDRNISniN- Q STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions we uavo

made regarding the wonderful power of

"TITE DAVIS"

REFRIGERATOR,!
And to convince oar customers and the public gene-
rally that U will do all that is claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TE9T EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several hundred
pounds ot Ice will be made every day. Solid frozaa
flBh can be seen at all times. The temperature far
neiow ireczing point, neer, veal, lamb, poultrv,
berries and vegetables will be placed In the Ke- -
frigerator on tie first day of the exhimtijii, aud the
same kept In a perfect state of preservation during
the full time (two wbkks). Come oue, couie all, and
blc 1111S WUUliri mi llivi'lli 1'JU.

EVERY ONE INVITSI).
Full explanations will cheerfully be glen to ail

visitors, tffcint-mue- r uie piacc,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

Nn. 615 MARKET fctreet.
J. 8 VnRHAN & To ,

TI11RD EDITION
Fierce Attack on the President.

How Mr. Feiry Distinguished IXimielf.

TO DAY'S CABLE NWS.
The Kcported Loss of llio Duciaii.

Story Started by Designing Americans.

i;tc. iitc inc.. i:tc, i:tc.

FROM WJSHIAGTOJV.
Kxemtlve Menoton of the Wenrite.

Special Despatch to The Kwninq Telegraph,
WaSHiKHTOs, June 9. In executive snssion last

night an effort was male to tlx the time for con-
sidering the San Domingo treaty. This brought up
the old feud of the morning between Messrs. Ferry,
Sumner, Chandler, and Syv. Nome hard ttilniM
were said on both sides, and Air. Ferry took occa-
sion to make a violent assault upon Mm President.
lie accused him of being cognizant of the alleged
jobbery of liabcock, and Intimated that the whole
San Domingo business was a huge Job got up lor the
benefit of certain parties In the favor or the Presi-
dent.

He was called to order several times by Messsrs.
Thayer, Morton, and others, for using language
disrespectful to the President. Senators who wit-
nessed It say that at no lime of Audy Johnson's
administration was such a violent assault made
upon him.

II r. Sumner also made some remarks bitterly op-
posed to the President.

A motion was made to fix next Thursday as the
time for considering the treaty, but the muss be-
came so great that adjournment was readied with-
out action.

Another executive session will be held to-da- and
an effort will be made to lix next Wednesday for
discussing the treaty.

The C'oal Interest
endeavored to-da- y to compel the Ways and Means
Comniljtee t report a Free Coal bill at once. Mem-
bers of the committee answered that they were not
ready ; wien they got ready they would report.

The Preeideut,
with Senators Cameron, Edmuuds, Howe, Robert-
son, Representative Hooper, and General Porter,
leave here this evening for Pennsylvania, to go on a
fishing excursion.

FROM TUE SO UT11.

Peinaerntic Nomination In North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C, June 9. The Democratic

Executive Committee assembled here yesterday
afternoon aud nominated the lion. William M.
Shipp, of Meckleuberjr county, for Attorney- -

General of the State.

FROM EUROPE.
The Cnble neranfCMueut.

London, June 9. The cable between England
and Ireland, which was recently broken, is not
yet repaired, and messages to and from America
are consequently somewhat delayed. Nearly all
the business is transacted by way of the French
line, and Ireland is telegraphically Isolated from
the rc6t of Europe.

The Dueinn Ilonx.
There seems to be no dwnbt that the reported

Ioes of the Bteamer Daclan was concocted iu
America by designing persons to influence the
market price of the new West India Cable
shares. This is strengthened by the fact, gene
rally known, that the steamer belonged to Sir
Charles Bright, who is oue of the originators and
active members of the new company. The insu
ranee on the Dacian with her cargo is two huu
dred and fifty thousand pounds sterliug.

The Htenuiar Chieftain nnd Cubit.
Despatches have been received here from tho.

United States inquiriug as to the truth of the
telegram Eent from here to the effect that the
Bteamer Chieftain had recently sailed hence for
Cuba to be used in the interests of the insur
gents. It is proper to etate that after diligent
inquiry no one can be fouud who has heard of
this occurrence.

Y
Whit-Tuesd- ay is a customary holiday in the

Liverpool cotton market, which accounts for
the absence of prices, etc., on the 7th instant.

The Dry Weather.
The alarm among farmers at the continued

dry weather almost amounts to a panic.
Communication with Hoiubay,

by way of the new cable, is now complete.
Despatches from India of 's d.tte have
already (noon) been received.

fflade a Peer.
The Right Hon. Thomas O'Hagan, Lord

Chancellor of Ireland, has been created Baron
O'Hagan.

New York Produce market.
Niw Youc, June 9 Cotton firmer: sales 700 bales

middling uplands at 2'c. Flour Una ; State, tvio&
615; Ohio, 5 Mk6-78- ; Western, 5M0 ,a)6 ti0; Sou'hern
is lowouo. wtieaisteaay ; JNo. a Aiuwaukde, f i32;

o. 'i Chicago, winter ren western aui
amber, $Wtal 43; choice white Western, tW&4
ins. Corn firm; new mixed Western,
oiu ao., it vi (i oh. uats nrm; state, TOidmc : tnio.
69s;0Xc ; Western, 6fM6rto. Beef steady. Pork
quiet but Urm; iuesn, 30'75vT30-&7- . Lard dull and
heavy; steam, 14'4(n,lG,Vc ; kettle, I6y4l0;c,
Whisky dull at tms.

Baltimore Produoo Market.
Bii.timokk, June 9. Cotton dull and nominal

at il uc. Flonr firm and holders demand an ad
vance. Wheat Arm; Maryland, ; Pennsvl
vanla, f 1'44H$1'-IS- . Corn steady for white at I'Uw

yellow dull at . Oats dull at 5S agoc. Rye,
iri5r i'rovisions firmer out unchanged.
Whisky better feeling and more Inquiry at $ro&x

moX.
Shipment of Mpecle.

New York, June 9. The steamship Hermann
takes out iibo.uoo in specie.

WEST fOINT.

The EainlnatIon A Grand Review IRefore
tbe Hecretarj of War-T- oe L.adle' Attraction
anil the Young Otticera of the Period.
Wbht Point, June 8. The examination in Spanish

was completed to-da- y, and cavalry tac-
tics will be tbe next subject in order. The class so
far has done splendidly, and if it goes through the
remaining ordeal as well as It has done up to the
present, the "geuerai merit" atauuing win oa some
thing the graduates will have good cause to be
proua or.

West Point will certainly never be ashamed of the
class of '70, no matter in what branch of tiie service
Its members may be found lu tho years that are to
come.

A OK AND KKVIEW
and battalion drill was given by the Cadet Carps this
evening at o o ciock, in uouor oi the (secretary
War. The drill was of course splendid, and If the
7th Regiment had been present on the pUlns when
it took place, eitner m uniform or out of uniform.
Is mate likely thai tliev would have beeu very mm
astoiiUhed, and have left very hurriedly by the nU'lit
train, fully satisfied th it they are not a perfect imtt
their perfection could not be vastly Improve t upon,
The review was a magnificent atght oue which only
West Point can afford. The Secretary of War, at
the close or the drill, expressed himself very highly
pleased with the exhibition.

IDg L MI 8' ATT IU CTIO N.
The hotels are beginning rapidly to 1111 up, and as

the day when the awarding of the diplomas draws
near the ladv visitors especially begin to turreasu la
nutubeis. They come, of course, to euioy

lire the men and "do" West Point t'loroukrhly.
It is generally conceded that the gred'est attraction,
for ladies hereabouts, juet about this lime of the year
at least, Is the cadets, out the most luaulii'Viit crea-
ture iu his own opinion at all times W the youu
officer who has woru his epuuieu but a year or so.

A MOUTAK DaiLL.
The Second Class gave a mortar drill this evening

at eight o'clock. The pyrotechnic display w as very
There was an Immense "fithci'itig of uii -

'Vis Uvw Uv t.t'..i

FOURTH EDITION
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE,

Disraeli and the Peerage.

Tho American Ynclit Sappho.

The Tire at Constantinople.

300 Persons Burned to Death

Loss Over $100,000,000.

Tho President and Red Cloud

Another Profound Indian Confab.

FROM EUROPE.
Lonpov, June 9.

The Female Alniuiueradera
recently arrested here have beeu indicted for
felonv.

DNrnell to be Made a Peer.
It is Eaid that Disraeli is about to retire from

politics. He will be raised to a peerage.
The Yacht Napplio.

Tho Morning Telegraph reports that Mr.
Douglass, owner of the American yacht Sappho,
declines to compete for the Prince of Wales'
cup on the 24th inst. Ashbury's Cambria has
been entered.

The lreat ('oimtnntlnople Fire.
Constantinople, June 9. The great fire lu

the Pera district has been fully subdued, and
Bomething like order reigns again. According
to a careful account, over seven thousand build
ings of all sorts have been destroyed. Many of
these were the best in the city. The loss of life
greatly execeded the estimate made some days
ago. The remains of one hundred and fifty
human beings have been discovered thus far,
and it is supposed this number represents about
one-ha- lf of the actual loss of life. The total
lo6S caused by the fire is computed roughly at
twenty-fiv- e million pounds sterling. English
underwriters suffer heavy losses. The archives
of the British Embassy was saved. The Arme-
nian Church of the Immaculate Conception was
on fire several times, aud is considerably
damaged; but the Gobelin tapestry, the gift of
the Empress Eugenie, with which the church
was decorated, was saved unharmed.

Hunk of France.
Paius, June 9. Tho bullion on hand at the

Bank of France has increased 9,700,000 franc
eince la&t Thursday.

The Lucca Insurrection.
P Florence, June 9. The insurrection at
Lucca was f ummarilv quelled, and was by no
means formidable. The disorder was confined
to fifty-fou- r ruffians, who seized the arms be-

longing to tho military school of that city.
The whole party were soon after captured and
taken care of.

The Cholera In India.
Bomhay, June 9 The cholera is making

dreadful ravages in different parts of Iudia.
At Madras the disease is particularly violent.

The Htianlnh Thrime.
Madrid, Juno 9. The question of a futuro

monarch lor Spain occupied the eeBslom of tho
Constituent Cones yesterday. A motion was
made that a king be elected by a direct vote of
the people of the nation. After debate- - this was
rejected. At length a proposition requiring a
candidate to receive a majority equal to oue-ha- l.

of tne whole nrmber of Deputies was car-
ried by a vote of 13 to 124.

This is regarded as havlngdestroyedthe chances
of the Duke of Montpensier as well as those of
all other candidates who have thus far been
named. None of these will be able to get 17'J
votes, the number required by the passage of
this resolution.

There is much excitement among all classos of
people. General Prim made a personal explana-
tion. He quoted from a despatch of the Phila-
delphia correspondent of the Loudon Times,
relating to his (Prim's) connection with the pro-
posed Cuban loan. lie pronounced the despatch
a malicious invention. There had been no ne-
gotiation between him and the American Gov-
ernment, or between him and the English
capitalists, as stated in the despatch.

Hpanlarda and Cubans.
London, June 9. News received at the

Colonial olliue to-da- y fully cou firms the victories
over the rebels before reported.

Yacht Race.
A fine race occurred yesterday between the

yachts of the Royal Thames Club. The course
was from Gravcsend across kthe channel to
tbe coast of Holland and return. The wind was
N. N. E. at the start at 11 A. M. The first three
arrived back at Gravesend in the following
order: A. O. Wilkiusou's Gloriana; J. Mulhol-land- 's

Egcria; Commodore Ashbury's Cambria.
The time of the winner was five hours and forty-nin- e

mlnnteB. The Prince of Wales, Prince
Teek. and the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg
Strelitz were among the guests on board the
yachts.

Hhlp New.
London, June 9. The steamship Britannia

arrived at Moville to-da- y on her way to
Glasgow.

The American Dollar
brought by the steamship Scandinavian have
been sold at 58 per ounce.

FROM WASHMQTOX.
The Vlalilujt Indiana.

Despatch to the Associated J'reni.
Washington, June 9. Tbe Red Cloud de'egation

calleu at tbe Kxecntive'vianslon to-da-y, and ht 1 au
Interview with the President. It took placa in the
Executive office, the Indians standlui; la a semi-
circle around the room. The talk was of short dura-
tion, and was substantially a repetition of what has
already been said ou both sides In the conference
held between the Indians aud the Government
oillcials here. 1 d Cloud did not rorllne up in the
floor In this Instance, as U did at the c uncll of
Tuesday, but stood upright and delivered a
sjiech to the President.

He attain alluded to his desire to hive
Fort Fetteruian removed, and complained or the
appearance of stakes which have beeu driven in ttio
vicinity of bis reservation by surveying cartlus. lie
called attention to his children who were HMudiuir
around In silent approval ol their liead tiiiei's or.i-tio- n,

and asked that they mljrht oa led aud clothed,
as, In tbe words of the speaker, they werej iu r aud
naked. He also repeated what tie told tsecr-tar- y tlox
on Tuesday, that he was rained in this country, tmt
had now cuuie irom bevond the bills where the s iu
ses, and wlbhed to have tho urcat ratiter take pity
on hlui.

The Creat Spirit had raised htm to live oa wild
pame. but it. was nownlitlcult for lii'n to obtniu iu
liefore he concluded he told tne rreeident tint he
was nint h pleased with Ins vm:t here.

The I'rebideht replied that he had always and still
desired to live at peace with the Indian So
louif as an official authority existed it would be med
for the protection agaiiiHt eucroaeiinients of white
people, as well as for the protection of Hie whiles
agmiint the red men.

Kettermau, he explained to lied C'lo id, wa
for the protection cf both whites and Itiduitis, ami
iuiirht be used as a base of supplies. Theapfir-iru-Hon-

which Will be made by Congress for the bene-r- t
of Indians would be expended consistently witii

what is rltiht to be doue. '1 he Secretary of tu In-

terior hud the proper iUKtrcctions wiiu regard u
these.

Tho Indians leaned forward with eager attention
while their Interpreter, John Uicuard, was explain-
ing to them the words of ilia l'resl'ient, and at its
conclusion a ra'.lier silent haud-stukin- ir took place
as ein-- one inei from th.s room, tin I the council
Vluu UilU' Ullui. --uwl AM

V O N ti It IINNi
Henate.

Cuntinutdfrom Secoul Edition.
Mr. Ponicror thought that If the prelon qnM.lon in

mne hiip wns not provided for ttift nnii)n of the
cienato would tiATe to bo porpotual to diapose of nnblio
buaintma. Ho thought in a few year wa would have ten
more Stales and a total of fifty in tbe prcaeat feneniUoo.'making one hundred Bsnatnri.

The whole autijrrt was finally laid on the table. At
I'M c clock, tbe apecial order, lining tho Hours bill for

of KspreaentatWea in Oongrea annnu the
eviral States, waa taken up, the question being on the

first of the Senate Committee' amendinnn'a, iacroiaing
the number of KepreaenUtivea from 275 to 3iKI.

Itr. Trumbull, chairman of the .luriimnry Committee,,
explained that the object of the bill waa to give, aa early
an practicable, ofltwt to the renana of 170. By fixing the
number at lioo no St.ato wonld lose ita preaont reproHHiita-tio- n,

and the number waa not too large for a grout country
like onr own. The present population of the United
IMates waa oatimated at about forty or forty-on- millions;
tha now l,Hia nf renre.enf at inn wotiM ha Bl,ni,t iti
while tho present basia waa about He commented)
upon tbe other aniendmenta. the main object of which
wn to provide for representation of the now "ooloed"
element, amounting to l.tiini.liHI people which waa two-filt-

of four millions, introduced into onr voting popula-
tion, only three-riftti- of that class being vepresented
under the present apportionment.

IIOIINF.
Continued from the Fecund Edition.

Mr. Davie (New York), from the Judiciary Commit tea-- ,

repniled tor discussion and action a bill to establish a
iinil'irm system of nntnriili.ation ami regulate procoed-ir-Kauni'-

tbe same. This lull makes the following con-
ditions of citizenship: J luce years' residence in tho
I r.ited States witn the intention to become a citir.en, and
aix months' residence in tne State, and thirty dnya in thecounty or parish bofore application is made. Also, twenty
days' notice filed in court. Proceedings for naturalization
r.ro to be had before tho United States District Courts.
In counties or parishes where there are not more than two
atatod terms of those courts annually, proceedings may be
iiad in any Mute court of Kooorul jurisdiction baring a
clerk and seal.

The naturalized citir.en Is nit to exercise all the privi-- 1

gds of i itizeiikhip till alter the end of six months from,
the flat e of the judgment. Aliens enlisted in the United
States army or navv, and honorably discharged thorofroov
ro.iy become citizens upon one yean' actual residence.

1 he bill consists of seventeen sections containing de-
tailed provisions for currying it out, and penalties for
fraudulent actions under it.

Mr. Davis proceeded to explain the provisions of the bill,,
crmpsring them with the existing provisions of law on
the subject. The effect of giving jurisdiction to tbe State
courta whore more tbun two s ated terms of Unitod-State-

courta are bold annually was, be
eaid, to give jurisdiction to the RUte
courts generally throughout tho country, hut to dnriv
them of it in the large cities where Federal Courta are
held more frequently, the object being to prevent t

alleged to have been perpetrated in tbe larger
cities. The provision postponing the exercise of all rigtrt
of citizenship for six months from the date of judgment of
naturnlir.fltion, be regarded as the great conservative olo-me-

of the bill, because all the frauds connected with
tr e present system have been hitherto perpetrated under
the spin and excitement of heated political struggles..
A II parties bad been in come degree chargeable with such
frauds.

He should not attempt to shield his own party, nor
should any Democrat attempt to shield his by setting
hininol' against a chiinge of the law which would prevent
such irauda on citizenship, aa all good men sbiuld deplorse
that the principle existed under the constitution of New
York, where naturalization must cease some time before-th-

election. He defended the principle of the thirteenth
section, which provides legal proceedings to bo taken
against persons charged with having f raudulently

naturalization papers.
Air. Ward advocated the passage of the bill, which was

founded nn a resolution ottered by himself', and referred
to the Judiciary Committeo. The bill seemed to be well
considered und to meet the requirements of tbe resolu-
tion referred to tbe commitiee. He would have it
amended, however, by increasing the residence require-men- t

from three years to four years, before an alien cast
btain naturalization papers. He did not think that his

proposition would be regarded as unjust by aliens them-
selves who were interested in not having Amerioan citi-
zenship made too easy and too cheap. In that connection-b-

spoke of tho soventy' thousand fraudulent

FROM NElFEjiGLAJfD.
The Hartford and Erie Railroad.

Boston, June 9. Tbe Senate has postponed
voting on tbe bill for State aid to the HartforcU
and Erie Railroad until Saturday afternoon.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De naven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11600 Wllm R6s.... VAX loo su Penna R.... 57V
IMX30 Pa & N V CI Ts 14 do 67 y

lots.... Oiks' 100 su Road It.rg.li. 63.."560ONPa 7s... .Is. 90Xi 600 do 83. B3V
84 shCam AAK. 100 do 53 V

Tuesday. ...1191 BOO do 81U.50-69- '
40 do 119' 700 do is. tax.
14 8hLen V R 67!

SECOND BOARD.
15000 aty 6a, New, SOOslt Kead.Mond. 53V

C.Vp....l00Ji 100 do 636-
3300 do.dblll.l8.100 100 sti Cata Pf 88
MHH) dO....Cp.lOO,1,' 200 sti Leh Na..btI0. 35V

t'2000 Steubi Ind 7s fOO do. .18. b0. 85V
85.. 72tf 25 ShC Am Rb5.119.tf.

900 8chN 6s'82... 70 100 sh Uestonv'e R.
50 Pa 68 W L. . .104 Monday.... I4)tf.

200 Bh Sham'nC.b60 5 10 sh Phlla Bk lao

jfjg-j- FHILADELPHIA, JUNE 8, 1870.
FREDERICK M. ADAMS, ESQ.

Deab 6ib:
The undoiaigned Ropublioan citizens of the EIGHTH

LKG1SLAT1VK DISTRICT respectfully and earnost'y
afck tho use of your name to be presented to fie Conven-
tion on the 15th inst., for nomination as our Candidate for
Roprcauntative,

l'ltxlging ourselves, if you are nominated, to uie all
honorablo meat a for your eleotion.

Very respectfully,
OKOKISE MORRISON OOATES
iilCOKi.K T HUMAN, Jb..JUbHFtl TRfMHLK.
HKNKY C. UOWKLL,
OHDHliK E. WILKINS.
JOtSKFll UOOPEU.
A. MVI'SINGKK,
t.KOKtiK W. HALL,
tihOKUit K. HOWELL,
Ji.iMiAK K. PETIT,
A. It. It RANUf sUU8,
JOHN KTKINMKTZ,
JOHN M. iOKO.
JAMK8 1'. Ha KG 18.
HKNKV K. KKNNKKS.
JAMKS M. HTEWART,
JOHM H. LKIUHI'ON.
JOHN G. HOLLIUK, Sa.
NORTON UV1T,
11. V. KMUl.lbH,
IlK JTOR TYNUALE.
WM. U.I1URLKY,
BKNJ. F DKVVKK3,
THUS. M 4.K8H,
THOMAS A IX MAN.
JOSHUA hPKRINU,
JAMKS F. COOK.
CHAS A. THOMAS,
E. K. TAYLOR,
BAMOali F. TrtOTH.
ALHKKT P. FRANOINE.
JOHN B. TRIMBLE,
THOS. K. LEWIS,
JAB. BERNARD WILSON-JOH- N

U. WILSON,
JOS. A. NKKDLKS,
FSANkLIN O. JONES.
T. HOWllLK,
THOS. B. SuPPLEE,
KUHU ROBKKTS,
WM. M. WHITAKJtR,
CHAS. RAKKK,
Uo.O. LOUDK NiSLAGER.
JOS. H. OOATES,
JK.SSK SlMOuX,
(iKOKUK C. JOYCE,
H WILLIAMSON,
T. H. HAMILTON,
O. H. HiivVKLL,
KKOMAN OOOPRR,
JAMKS CHAMBERS,
U. 11 ROKKKT8,
V. H. KOHKRTS,
V. T. PRATT,
A. OR A FF,
OHARLKS W. SCHWARTZ.
li. R. TAGGART,
JOS. S. SKLLKK3,
JOnlAH HUNI'INU.
JABKZ BUM'ING,
ALAN WOOD,
wm m. coatks.a. d. trimblk,ueorgk Randolph.
L. ROOM K N,
JOHN LlVKZEV.
THOMAS R. WILLIAMS,
JAMKS I, TRIM Bf.it,
HENRY T. OOA1ES.

No. 118 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
Philadelphia, June 9, 18;u

Okntlivln:
I am in receipt of your communication respecting the

ote of my name before th? OonTention of the Kepublioara
party of the Eighth Legislative District, and in reply
would say, that while I have neither sought nor expected
the position, I am sensible of the high hinor which this
espreskion of your oonndance conveys, and if the Con-
vention thall respond to our desire by conferring npoa
me the nomination of tbe parly for that important ofSoe, I
trail not feel at liberty to decline the position, and when
elected will use my best efforts to merit the approbation
of my oonatitnenoy. Tliauking you fur this manifestation
of your favorable opinion,

I am, very respectfully, yours,
FhEDERICS M. ADAMS.

To Messrs. GEOr.GK MORMSON GOATEg,
UEORGK TRUMAN, Jo.,
JOSEPH TRIMBLE, Jtsys.,

Ill And other.

piNE DKES8, IMPROVED SIIOULDEU-SEA- M

PATTERN SIIIltTS,
MADE BY K. EAYItE,

OIV1W, 5 4wfm4msp


